
Volunteer for Home-Start Gloucestershire 
 
To be a Home-Start volunteer, you need to be a 
parent (or have parenting experience) and be able 
to spare 2-3 hours a week to visit a family at home. 
 
You will also need to attend our free Volunteer 
Preparation Course, along with other new 
volunteers, before starting to work with a family.  
 
Please see inside for contact details of your local 
Home-Start scheme. 

Make their early years count 
 
A child’s earliest years are irreplaceable. They need 
to learn skills that will help with everything from 
their behaviour and confidence to some of the  
most basic things, like being able to go to the toilet 
on their own. Our volunteers provide confidential, 
non-judgmental support and they all have 
parenting experience themselves.  
 

 
If you want to make a difference to 
families in your local area, either as  
a volunteer, a trustee or a funder, 
please see inside for details of your 
local scheme.  

 

 
"With the support of a Home-Start volunteer,  
I learned how to interact and play with my son, 
put boundaries in place, and create a safe and 
secure home. After Home-Start helped to  
change my life, I decided I wanted to become  
a volunteer for the charity".  

Louise, supported mum 

 
‘All the homes I have visited have shown me 
how much parents want to do the very best 
by their children, it’s just they need extra 
support to do it.’ 

Janine, Home-Start volunteer 
 

Parents supporting 
parents 
 
Home-Start is a local community network of 
trained volunteers who help families with 
young children through their toughest times.  
We’re there for parents when they need us 
most, because childhood can’t wait. 

 
If it hadn’t been for Home-Start, we would 
have lost all hope. Every time I think of them, 
I smile.’   

Andrea,  mum of seven 
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Working alongside families 

Being a parent has never been easy—it can be  
lonely, frustrating and overwhelming. We work  
with families who have at least one child under the 
age of five. A visit of just two hours a week can make  
a big really difference to their lives. 

Home-Start provide home visits by trained 
volunteers for families across Gloucestershire 
experiencing challenges such as: 

Parental mental health issues 
Isolation 
Disability 
Multiple births 
Bereavement 
Financial worries 

 

We also run support groups and social events 
across Gloucestershire. Please see inside for 
details of how to contact your local Home-Start.  

HOME-START  
COTSWOLDS 

Covering Cotswold District  

E: office@home-start-cotswolds.org.uk 
T: 01285 885391  

W: www.home-start-cotswolds.org.uk 
 

Charity number: 1110632 

HOME-START STROUD  
AND GLOUCESTER 

Covering Stroud District, Quedgeley 
and Kingsway, and Gloucester 

E: enquirieshomestartsd@gmail.com 
T: 01453 297470 

W: www.homestartsd.org 
 

Charity number: 1107019 

HOME-START NORTH & WEST  
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Covering Tewkesbury, Forest of  
Dean and Cheltenham District  

E: enquirieshomestartnwglos@gmail.com 
T: 07584 472025  

W: www.homestartnwglos.org.uk 
 

Charity number: 1185678 

Map is for illustrative purposes only. 


